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Lincoln's Birthday and
Abraham Lincoln was torn on Feb-

ruary 12, 1809, ntar Hodgenvllle. La-

rue county, Ky. In 1842 he wag mar-

ried to Mary Todd, who was nlno
years his junior. At the tlmo of his
death, Lincoln was 56 years nf nqo.
He was assassinated on April 14, 1865,

n day of general rejoicing among the
loyal people of the nation. !t was
(lood Friday, and the many religion;
people who observed It as a day of

fasting and meditation mingled with
their religious duties profoundest
thanks to the God of nations, because
the bloody fraternal war that had
lasted for four cnrs seemed about to
terminate In the overthrow of th" rno
roles of the republic and the

of peace. Only Ave dns
before General Lee bad surrendered
,1... ........ .. VnL l...l.l.. t ........lv.C ...., Ui.,u. ,,..., uv.v,,,,..,
.,t, U,,u x ...u l ., i.uu .

ffinilit nnmlA,l ttillli llin rtHHItA tilrtli.."'.'''"'"" """ ".lem of reconstruction. It was regular
Cabinet day, and a protracted session
was held and the question of reorgan-
izing the Southern States was elabo-

rately discussed. Tho President was
.uu.u.., u.m.u ..... , ...u

hopefully of the enrly establishment
of peace anil the reunion of (li

States. He emphasized his purr-os-

to discard the policy of vengernco.
He Is quoted In Nlcolay and Hay a

saying to the Cabinet: "No one need
expect that I will take any pait In

hanging or killing these men, even
tho worst of them. Threaten them
out of the country, open the gates, let
down tho bars and scare them off.
Enough lives have been sacrificed. We
must extinguish our resentments It
we expect harmony and union." Aflrv
nn exhaustive consideration of the
question he selected a special coram1'-te- e

of tho Cabinet to formulnte a pel-- '
Itcy of reconstruction on the lines he
hml Imtlpntp.l ,1n,1nr1,irr n ll.n f'ol,.

inet that "they must now begin to act

..rani nan jusi arnven ai wasninn'on
crowned with the laurels of Appomat

most or Its session, and telegraphic re
ports came or the Imposing ceremc
nles at Charleston, where General An- -

derson had hoisted ocr Fort Sumter
the same flag that he had taken down
and saluted on that day four years bo
fore, when he surrendered the fort to
General Beauregard. During the attei-noo-

the President took a dnvo with
Mrs. Lincoln, and his biogipphurs be
foro quoted say: "Never simpler or
gentler than on this day of unprece-
dented triumph; his heart ovcritowcu.
with sentiments or gratitude to hen-e-

which took the shape usual to
generous natures, or love and kind
ness to all men."

The surrender of Lee practically
overthrew tho military power of the
Confederacy. Thero were other Con-

federate armies In the field, the larg-

est of which was In North Carolina,
commanded by Gen. Joseph E. John-
ston, but In his front was the victori-
ous array of Sherman, largely outnum- -

bering him In every attribute ot mill-- 1

tary strength and confident of an easy
victory over tho broken, despairing
and disintegrated army of the enemy.
.uc ovvodiuh nau suuueiiiy come to
test the statesmanship of our Govern- -

ment, nnd Lincoln not only well tin-

derstood tho great duty imposed upon
him, but he well understood how to In--

eline tho South to peaeo and reunion.
Ho felt that the great work or rehabil-
itation depended largely upon himself.
Congress wns not In session, nnd
would not meet until December, nnd
he was confident that he could attain
such progress ln reconstruction on
generous and sympathetic lines as
would practically determine the action
of Congress and bring It Into accord
with the Administration. Had Con-
gress been In session tho radical ele
ments would have been ehement for
vengeance and greatly retarded tho
reunion that Lincoln had so well con-- l
cif.larA.t na nnnatl.l .. ..

..v.v.1 un i.uobiuiu uiui mi nun mail
ed his plans to accomplish.

- I Orant
were nvtct wth their whea tn nn- -

pear at Ford's Theater In the evening
to witness tho play of "Our American
Cousins by Laura Kecno's company,
and both had accepted; but General
und Mrs. Grant later decided to take
a train for the North In tho evening,
nnd Major Henry H. Rathbone nnd
Miss Harris, daughter or Senator Har
rls and flanceo of Major Rathbone,
were Invited by Mrs. Lincoln to Join
them It had been publicly announced
that Lincoln and Grant would bent ti,
theater that ovenlnir. nnd the audi-- 1

torlum was crowded from parquet U,
dome to welcome the President nnd
tho victor of Appomattox. When Lin
coin nnd his paity entered tho theater
mure was an insinni pause In the)
piay. and the audlcnco rose to cheer,
the dlBtlngulshed guest, while
band played "Hall to tho Chief
About 10 o'clock J. Wilkes Booth, who
had acted In the same theater nnd ha..
tho entre to every part of It. entered
and passed unobstructed to the Presl- -

dent's box armed with a Derringer
Pistol nnd a dagger. He quietly en- -

tercd the box, nnd before he wns ob
served by any ono pointed tho pistol
closo to the head of the President
and flred. The heavy ball crashed
through the skull Into the brain, and
Lincoln was mortally wounded. Booth
immediate! sprang from the box upon

in

of

K
the stage, whirling his dagger over
his head, and with the defiant utter- -

nnce of "Sic semper tyrannls!" he
rushed out at the rear of the theater,
where a horse was held In waiting for
him. He was a trained athlete, and
his spring from the box to the stage
was an easy task, but the Btage was
ilrntiril with n liminllfllt flunnlt nfr
star8 am, S(rpog am, hg gpurs caught
, (h( brl , hlm , R fa lat
broke one ot his legs, thus greatly hln- -

derlng his escape. The story of tho
removal of Lincoln to a humble prl- -

nte dwelling across the street, of his
death and the lclssltudcs and tragic
denth of Uooth and his associates nro
(00 wc kn(jwn ,0 noe(, ropeton

"HfM

A

but
at Theater

few
he awful

Apostate,"
and was find

of his brother, Edwin. On the stngo
Of all the sad of the war. he showed his true character as fanot-durin-

which felt Its hcrcest desoln- - icol In ocrythlng he attempted. He

tlon my own was a enthusiast, a creature
the morning or the 15th of April unbridled Impulse, delighting In way-ee-r

recall as the one dark day In wardness, and evidently without
which there did not seem to be a sem- - moral balance. He was one
blancc of silver lining to the Impene- - or the Bons or Junius Brutus
trable cloud that hung over us. I Booth, who remembered ns one
went to tho 9 o'clock In tho the most tragedians or
morning to tnko a train for rhlladel- - his day, and lire was replete
phla, and was there informed by tho with strange vicissitudes In Its
telegraph operator that n dispatch had domestic, professional and Individual
Just passed over tho that features, and nt times disturbed by
Lincoln had died at 7:22 morning! mental dlsurder.
rrom a bullet wound Inflicted by
Booth, tho nctor, at Theater,
the evening before.
,hc ,0 e ,,h y
nvuiui ui Aiininam Lin
coln was measurably overshadowed..,.."...." ,0'a , 0

brlchtlv nrom
iBcd. Andrew Johnson, the new Vlco

i.. . .. .""" """" ' """", al '""":
uiuiiuu uua given sucn a uisgracciui
exhibition or hlmseir that he was com- -

'

polled retire to escape the threat -

encd resentment or the Senate ror Its
fearfully offended dlcnltv. The eMer
F. P. Blair kindly took Johnson to his
country home, and he had not been
seen In tho city from the 4th of March
until the 14lh or April. Ho had never
entered the Senate otter his Inaugura- -

tlon as Vice President, although In the '

enjoyment or his health, and he i

had been very generally and severely
ho had

and SurraU'

meet
himexec- -

with
had

last
surrender

quaiillty In politics: never vni,..i
ho

candldato
all tIiat

14th

HI SVI11- - .

Abrnham Lincoln were suddenly
plunged Into tho midnight
despair.

Tl. ,.,... ... ii. t...u which na
the

Garfield WcKlnley, can
. .. .

" concePuon 0I tD0

" c e"'I .
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by and he who!I
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U.. nv.c .,LKEU wuu nut

Lincoln the assassin's bullet
" """"' in in

hlm, him to
rude butchei,

a"'' tl'o North, so was
sirno ot mat day, there

who ,vns then a
Itnl. advised the

I.liiioln It wuul I

admits tho
mimiclng Lincoln's assassinntlnn u--

In lilu tirnspttpn to llm- ' - - ...v. ""ir

to mouin." Ills
that of the Ho

Lincoln to a relentless
t. Lincoln's

'" somo ropalr his shat- -

"'" mu nnuun s mier,

n ijwm

and nctcr saw him play once,

and that was Ford's In
Washington, a months be- -

fore his In
the same He appeared as Pes- -

cara In tho play of "The
I greatly to

many days
I

In home In wild or

I

any
ndequate

three
is or

nt

alike

lines telling
that

The keen sorrow

uuvi;iiuii iur

iM.ijnn

to

usual

of

... ....

generally

committed

bearing tho name Uooth, with
npnrlv n ilppnitn nf punprlpnee nn the.

exh)blt BQ 1ul0 hgtron,
abl 0 wag a man f s,rlk,nRly
handsomo presence, flashing darK
eyes, and pale complexion, with
admirable grace of manner, but In tho
play he seemed to bo wildly tragic
whenever opportunity offered, and
possessed none the inspiring nnd
Impressive of his father or

J. Wilkes Bootn was a blatant se-

cessionist before nnd during the war.
was a in aiding the cap-

ture of John Brown. He had
evervthlne on the success of the
Confederacy, and expected to be lion- -

ha1 been In the latter
nart of nnd tho earlv Dart of

MB ,,p ,.,, .,, ,,,,
"

or ,he Confederacy was broken, nnd

!hU distempered and unbalanced mind
was auaoruel '" schemes to halt the
adverse tldo agnlnst the lost
He first planned tho abduction Lin- -

coin, and gathered around hlm a little
circle consisting of Lewis Powell,

la,lns I,nyne' nn soldier
from KIorlun: George Atzcrodt, who

uecn Pa',nB PY "u
runncr:

Mlchael O'Laughlin, Conlcderate sol

ed Booth he resolved upon tho

Apr" " mni me
mi'rderous work must completed
that He assumed to becomo
the murderer of Lincoln, Payne was
assigned to murder Seward and Atzer- -

0(U wag glvcn , tagk , raurJerng
JolinBon, 0 cxecuted his part and
E,,n,i ,mpif i,v nn.lr... n- i " -

nillrJcrer; Payne attempted '

but foiled In the murder or Seward,
'"" waa t0 ""! 1 at- -

' ,hP ""
uoi ubbi&iicu iu niiu.

Boolh wag lulnteU wUh troeBS eu.
ergy and whon ,llH mon8troUB
wag mmlo to llifl rrpug
Mary,aml ,, Virginia, from he
sought shelter, they taught him the
deepest measure or by refusing
to bo way c(mi,eetcd with hlm.

Il08 on corbett led hi , an I,Zllcte( a ta I a I after
. i ,, , ,

' '

. .
...... .... ...

untold agonies and worse than
thousand because of tho Lin- -

coin assassination. John Sleeper
Clarke Is well remembered by the
people of but of
those or tho piesent day recall hlm

criticised for the dishonor dlers 'from Maryland, and John H.
brought upon his great office upon Bon of XIrs- - Mary K' Surratt.
tho Government. Such a man called at wl,08e ho"80 ln Washington tho
to the Presidency to the gravest cnsPrator8 " Hooth's to

duties which ever confronted an abduct I'lnt0,n aiul conduct to
his unbridled political pas- - "cmon(1. thereby making himself

slons which been poured out In a tho hcro ot the Confederacy and
against the South, seemed toi,aln peace; but ul8aslcr followed

the hope of the reunion of astcr ,0 tno Conrederate cause, and
tho States. Ho was then an unknown flnnllr the ot Lee so Inilnm- -

had
the Republican ticket until voted m,,rder of Seward and John- -

ror himself as a for Vice 80n: and wlum tl10 announcement wag
ma,ie Uncoln oultl attend thePresident, nnd who had on that

fateful of April shared the on tho 'cnln8 or tho 14th oi

u limn; wiiu WUIU HHlCerU nttl.n..l. . . 41 ,. ,
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Assassination.
Scenes and Incidents Connection with the

Shooting and Death First Martyred President,
Described by CoL McLure

,!Ke,,lybTBht.

IZZZtTuTn

disappointed

Chambersburg

accomplished

Philadelphia,

Joy'thentcr

Z::Z ,,'"T.

SaniueMlarroliTand

home In West Philadelphia. He was
an accomplished gentleman, devoted
only to his profession nnd Ills ho'no
circle, which to hlm was the holiest
place of earth, and J. Wllkci Booth,
when temporarily visiting Philadel-
phia, made his homo with Clarke. On
tho morning or the 15th or April, 18C5,

while Clnrko was shaving hlmseir, he
ws shocked by n terrible scream
from his wlfp. who had tho morning
paper brought up to her beiorc she
lert nor tied. When Clarke rushed to
his wire nnd Inquired the cause or her
dlsturbanco she pointed to the terrible ;aliy of Bobcr temperament, and
headlines In the paper announcing Ul0 fcar,u calamity had brought hlm
that J. Wilkes Booth had murdered contnucd melancholy. Ills friends
the President. Language could not flna1Iy him to resume his profos-defln- o

tho terrible blow to Clarke and ,on but ho flrst vehemently refused
his wife. She Inwas not vigorous Aftcr repcat0(i am, parncst ap.
health, and while vainly trying to hlm , rp.mn i.i, nfn wor.
calm her hyBterlcol agony, a United
sieics warBiiai unocKe.i lor admit- -

tance, placed a guard about tho house
and permitted none to enter or leoe
It. Clarke was notified he and
his were under arrest for com--

pucuy in me muruer oi Lincoln, i lie
officer knew Clarko well and knew
that ho was entirely guiltless of any
knowledge or tho murderous purposes
or Ills erratic brother-in-law- , but tho
whole nation was shocked and every
possible source or Information relating
to the conspiracy was seized by the
omnipotent power of the Government,.... ..i... ..uu-- e as cuieimiy searcneu,
anil, ot course, nothing round to Indi-
cate that the murder had been consid-

ered there. Clarke wns taken ns a
prisoner to Washington, committed to
the old capital prison, but no charge
vu uiuiiu uKuiusi nun, niiu mien ine
caso was Anally unraveled and tho
guilty parties discovered, he wus giv-

en his freedom without conditions, and
thereby publicly acquitted of all par-- ,

ucipaiiun in, or Knowieuge oi, me
crime of Booth. Mrs. Clarke was held
ror some time as captive in her own
house, where a few weeks after the
liberation of her husband, Crcston
Clarke, the present distinguished dra-
matic artist, well known throughout
the land, was, .born.

Clarke's high hopes of a long and
successful dramatic career In this
country were suddenly ended, and he
went to London with his family. Ho
never severed his relations with his
old friends here, and evidently had
great pride In tho country that ho felt
ho could visit only as a stranger. 1

remember him calling at my houso
one morning when he was filling an
engagement In this country some lif
toon or eighteen years ago. nnd he
left with me his check for $300 as n
contribution for a popular celebration

jot tho Fourth of July, then a few days
distant. It was easy to see that ho
was nrouen-hcarted- , and It was hard
ror him to say that his wife, had not
visited her home country because of
her Infirm health and great sufTcilngs
during sea voyage, but between the
lines could bo well understood the
fact that Mrs Clarko never could en-

tertain tho Idea of visiting the United
States, whero tho crime of her broth
cr would bo on every tongue. Clarke
won fame and fortune abroad, and al--

"'" - '"f? ,vcrtrt- - "' tu"
uuuutryf uui nis me was oer over-
.m.,Uweu in xue lernuio cioun or sor- -

row that hung like a pall over him
and his household.

Creslun Clarko up os u boy In
London entirely Ignoiant ot tho crime '

that attached to his family, until ono I

- """ '"'mediately ran
"ndt,"kc" ' ,"otl'-"- - "hat It

mcant' teara ,n ht'r "y"". ahe

l"a,"od """ H,or' U"lt "ad "lonitUt
coiiHtimliig anil Incffaccablo sorrow to
i.i.." I'aitiiii.

............. Mm fMnt-lf- llvn.l ....I.. n, .

Ilife refuse, v w .r.n,ZZfo0ed her to '

both had
' . . .
Another sad llfi. n mnii ,,.,n.,

bn w mipr.

uhiiuiisu iimiij ui mum kuvu nun Ulm ,. ,,.
ipat '' " " So"" '" "' " " 'an.l shelter outside of their homes. wl , ,", frf "Lv. ?

fttts then In JZSZ X'ZC ZtZT0" C f"last throes, and even Pivsldent DavlH. . - n.u.... .... ..... . The

d. 1 Mlil'H llOOlll IllOmilllV ll.lld till. i. . ... .... .

,

"to t.oops of Noith Carolina and ellc penalty of his renrr.il crime, but ter- - as T,
! cneers. nnd he adds: "For an rlblo as were hi. ...irnrinn -- ., ,.. lreon"sr "nKnow" ,'on,,on

,

''"oniy so relentless In n war for our as was his death, thero Mn ii,'l.,.. .,...., .... .
y

. ,,r."BU'd menils.
subjugation, we could not ho expected Innneent ,u ti, ,M,i.r i.,.i... .. i... .., '..... niiu wcicom

ho Bw'

tf.'jttft
I,aul fry- - Wellington DoBoots ly and onco an--

or moro than other characters comedy In which his rctlro fromtlon has passed fclnce murder of ho excelled none stage
gentle-Lincol-

and often pa- - When Just high the highest culture, most
of position as comedian ho blameless character,

have yet entirely Miss Asia Booth, daughter or tho and beloved all who know'blm, andJ. Wilkes Booth personally,! nnd their he credited as tho the

..afc..! afr, A

"T.?....."."0"

""""'TiTiih ''I. yrnriTiwTTpWHfc.,,,-ijMf- c, ., Jmmmm-wrr-m

",,mu,0Un1"M

which nHhvT?L,TZ

nn

thrco sons or the great tragedian who

net(

urBol

...,

that
wife

grow

Inherited large measure or his fath
cr's genius. Ho was then In the zenith
or his famo and Just In the noontide ot
life. Five years before he had mar-

ried Miss Mary Devlin, an accomplish
ed and highly respected actress, but
in less than three years she died, leav
Ing daughter, Edwlna. It u nn
open secret that at tho time of tho
assassination or Lincoln, Booth wan
engaged to very beautiful and ac
complished Philadelphia lady, but
soon thereafter her father on his
deathbed exacted from her promise
that she not become tho wire

Edwin Booth. The promise was
given nnd otter the death or the
tho entered convent In Franco
and dedicated herself to the church.

Vor ncatiy ycBr Uoulh ag ,)rac.
(caii. recluse, shunning all appear-
anco in pul)1c ana gccng ony few
of h devoted friends, He was natur- -

for hlg own Ba)tC( wth ,ne a8Sllrnncc
th,t th nl.Mi ,,., wnicomo i,im

gencroll8 gvm,ia,hy because or
,, llnspeakoble suffering, lie finally

rcappoareii "Hamlet" nt the Winter
0ar(lcn Thcatcr, of New york, In 1866,

nnd was received with boundless en- -

thllRliiHm. tin then pnntlnupil litn Erpnt
cr Bg ,,ramatlc artlBt( an(1 wlth

11)C mcagllrc of gucccg8i not
nt homo but abroad, played

nparly of the ,ca,,ng dUcg
the country, with the single exception
of Washington, where he always

to appear. Later on he had as- -

gocatc(, wlh hlm as leading lady
Miss McVlcker. of Chicago, one of the
Bprlght!lc8t little actresses of her
time. She was ray of sunshine wher
ever sho went, and soon rekindled In
Uootll ,he hopcg ,, accUong whlch
he had consigned to forgetfulness.
They were married and played to-

gether for several years, when anoth
er sad affliction befell him, as his

and charmlnB wlro uccamc flrgt
prey to melancholy nnd finally end-

ed In hopeless Insanity that soon
her refuge In death. His last efforts
on the stngo aro well remembered as
tho moBt successful of any of dis-
tinguished dramatic artists. It was
In association with Barrett, on whom
the sobered ni- -t rrov:ln inlrlt of
Booth cuilld rely devoted friend-
ship and business management; but
Barrett's death In 1891 made Booth
fool like tempest-tosse- ship at sea,
without rudder o: compass, and he
lived quietly In his In tho Ploy-ers- "

Club. New York which ho had
founded, until June 7, 1893, when this
sad and most pathetic echo of tho
Lincoln went to final
rest In the City of the Silent.

GIANT PLUM PUDDINGS.

Record Breakers Baked In England to
Supply Whole Parishes.

Plum pudding Is as closely associat-
ed with an English Christmas as the
holly and mistletoe. No Christmas
dinner would bo complete without it.
Occasionally wo read of monster
puddings largo enough to feed an en-

tire In the village or Paignton,
ln Devonshire, tho old chnrtcr provld-

Ul that nn Peh (irtipih rh,i.,J. .io

tbu vlago should provide plum pud- -

ding largo enougn to teed .11 the poor.
accord nrft with thn nrnvlalnna nt

that charter on the first Christmas ot

w"tn ' ""'tea mm in his homo In ails- - he has 'only as the- - ZZ slllHiappealed on our I.- echo or assassination nf i ,,holl-IPP- l. ho paid tho highest possible- - atrlcal boards for two or three bilrf - h'nn ajaajrsf
tribute to Lincoln, expressed sincere since ho

ee, '
made his In t)n the nlglit or the 14th of v,r i

m- -t that did not better under- - London. LmI well remember bin, as ono win Bootl,; b.o.her of J Wl"'"' "" '"urlng tho war. and said of tho n.ott dellghtrul of our youn played to crowde.l l.nai
,' l3lthat next to the day of tho fall of tho comedians at Whea.ley & Drew's In the Wr KuwS.

I Mor M'Conrede.acy tho darkest day tho Arch Street 'I heater. He rose mpldly timer, and the hum momln. wS""t had seen was the day of Lin- - , profession, and there aro many lead the ter.lble announcement""' assassination. m w10 remember his Too.ll.... hi. nssasslnatlon of Lincoln
t.," Sfe5SM

' ' ' , hla and ntThe period n genera- - In noimced put pose to
tho was by and equaled the forever. Ho was a

but tho painful by fow. attaining his man of nthetlc echoes that UBsasslnatlon a married gonial refinednot perished. nev- - only by
er met eldor tragedian, they mado was only one or
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the nineteenth century a pudding was
mado which weighed 900 pounds. Tho
Ingredients Included moro than a bush
el of eggs, 120 pounds of suet, a llko What a woman loves Is to her at
weight of raisins and 500 pounds of' once beautiful and noble,

flour. Such a monster pudding requlr-- 1 No woman wants to know anything
cd a good deal of boiling, and a largo all Bho needs Is to believe,
brewing copper was utilized for that Tho way to got the truo value of
purpose. It was kept boiling from money Is not to get the money.

Saturday morning to Tuesday evening, Lots of men who would never dream
nnd when those In charge thought It of Jumping off a building go
sufficiently cooked It was drawn uy Into politics without tho slightest
three horses to tho village green, and qualms.

there served out to tho people, not only It's tho man who says ho believes
to tho poor, but to every person who women should hove the right to vote
liked to participate. Unfortunately, It who raises tho celling off the dining-ha- d

not been boiled long enough, for room If onco ln a month she has the
tho heat had not penetrated to tho breakfast that she likes.
center of tho vast mass.

A few years later there was a mon
ster pudding mado In Southwark, then
a suburban borough of London. Tho
pudding was carried through the
streets In procession, headed by u
band, playing alternately Christmas,
muBlc and popular tunes. In 185S tho
illlago of Paignton was connected with
civilization by means of a railroad and
tc celebrate the event tho people, rr--
mcmbcrlng tho old charter, thought
well to have a monster pudding as part
cf tho festivities. Tho preparations
cost $225, the Ingredients c;usl lerably
(pore.

These consisted of 600 pounds of
f.uir. 4000 pounds of rilsms, 190,
pounds of currants, 400 pounds of
fuel 191 pounds of bread crumbs, 95
founds ot sugar, 300 lemoni 141 nut-
megs and 360 quarts of milk Remcm-tic- i

rg thn previous failure, tho per-
sons who undertook the nrcparatlon
nf the pudding made It In na.ti. build
Im; It up Into tho usual round share
altr the cooking had been done. This

to

Is

pii'lding ws..iej a m announcement, Amer-r.'f- .

e.jjM were employe.!
' PeP'o w" to wish tho

t" It 3 Ibc green nil American workman square meals
bf rttlng cu."roi.y. Thousand " ,n,at to hl Intelligence to

to It. the In the of

fair ten
' tnt' Industrial

a monster pudding formed part of
attraction. It wns not nearly large

tho giants Just referred to, though
It stood four Feet high and weighed
zso pounds. Tho Ingredients consist- -

of 72 52 pounds of flour, "I do Bes-rant- s

27 pounds of sle," mother.
.' pounds of bread crumbs, 9 pounds
or candled lemon pool and 2 pounds or
mixed This was also boiled in
sections nnd erected aftcr
cooked. New York Sun.

VeilsTheir Abuses

In of the edict which went
forth somo years ago to tho that
veils aro injurious to tho eyes, these
aids to deception aro more popular

season than ever.
It doesn't necessarily follow that

the oculiBt It is Bald to have been
a follower of tliut profession who dis-

covered and so as to mane
known the Injurious eftccts or these
flimsy articles was a poor business
man. Tho more natural conclusion Is
that he was well acquainted with
peculiarities of femininity and know
that where a means of Improving
appearance Is concerned It Is utterly
rcckloss as to atter results.

Another objection was raised this
time by a woman to the effect that,
by gathering dust, which Is absorbed
by tho skin, wearer of a veil runs
great risus to her complexion. This,
however, no moro visibly lessened the

jajBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBB-Vj- JtJS&inKBSSKiKKit
l rl ifj fi''LiflrjHSHOTVr.Twi- - !Sr uffWB

LaBaMB..'& aWAi4l!w?tiS!.iSAlBHHsHliBHBii
MI8S JULIA FORAKER, WHO IS MR8. WAINWRIGHT.

Miss Julia Foraker 1b youngest daughter or Senator ForakerOhio. Her marriage to Francis King Walnwrlght, n wealthy young
ot the events Washington

HIS OFlBJItn.

Just about the time you feel suro
you have made a woman unacrstand
all about our electoral college, Bha

asks you with (ha sweetest smile in tho
world If Its diplomas admit you tho
bar.

Tho flrst baby makes a man crazy
with Joy; others mako him crazy
without It.

A woman can Imagine anything In
tho world except what sho doesn't
want to Imagine.

You can never convince a vain worn- -

nn who has that she until
she gets stuck trying to get In a car- -

rlago door.
Proof to a that you love is

when sho thinks you get miserable
every onco in a while Imagining how
lonely you would be If sho went to
visit her mother. New lork Press.

No Danger In Good Food.
alleged expert who has been1

nearly ton nnd splt0 or tnls the
nnd Lr.rses lcan continue

tuko Illage with three
anuwciai

thero wckomo kceP country front rank
At a church held ycarj ago world. Omaha Bee.
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ed eggs, cur- - wish you would ,be faster,
and raisins, sugar. Bald her That evening
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society.

the

grown

woman

.... .. .. .
"uuying me question asserts that
American workmen aro overred. In

Poor Detile.
The big sister, aged 22, was en- -

' gaged in somo household duty thut It
took her a long while to accomplish.

tho small brother, aged three, was
hoard to say tho course or bis
nightly prayer, "And, O Lord, do
please make Bessie fast." Now York
Sun.

selection, they beautify ln a manner t
quite remarkable, but when worn with
an utter disregard for coloring, cos-

tume, etc., they produce results qulto
as astonishing, but, alas! In quite the.
opposite direction. riEvery woman of today
has her assortment of veils; that of
Mrs. l.angtry, the embodiment of good
taste, Is said to be one ot her hobbles.
Great caro is taken to keep tnem In
perfect condition, each one having Its
particular piece of cardboard, around
which It Is carefully adjusted when
not adorning Its fair wearer.

What, except a veil, will keep the
hair place and tho hat ln position

the windiest or oaysT and what
other means Is thero or making u
woman well along ln years appear ten
years younger than her actual age, or
or bringing out tho cnarms ot a pretty
face so effectively?

coming than the thickly dotted one,
which left visible scarcely any of th
mesh,

A brunette with a fresh color can
wear a veil In which the dots are large
and comparatively close, while a black
ono of fine mesh and very small dots,
lar apart, adds charm to blondo beau-
ty With brown hair and eyes nnd a
clear skin, a veil several shades light,
cr than the hair is most effective, but
tako tho advlco of experience nnd nev-
er bo guilty or wealing a giay one.

Tho veil is nn Institution lor which
woman should be deeply giateiul, and,
ln tho humble opinion or this column.
Is productive of unpleasant icsults on-
ly when ono of the sex prilleged to
wear It Is so thoughtless as to read
through it.

Pull Out.

A small boy who lives at an Impor-
tant rullioad center had been accus-
tomed to visiting tho station nnd man-lu- g

friends with tho officers of tho
company. persuaded his aunt to
play tialn with hlm tho other day.
nriangeil tho chairs In a line and then
said "Now. you uo engineer and I'll
be (imilu.t.ir. Lend me your watch
and get up Into (ho cab." then
hui lied down tho platform, timepiece
In nam!

"Pull out, )ou
Jiy" ho shouted to tho astonished
young woman. "Why, Wiltlo!" nho
exclaimed In amazement.

"That's rlgiit, chew tlio rag," ho
"Pull out. Ye aro flvo min-

utes lato already."
That boy Is not allowed to fraternize

with railroad men any more. Now
York Sun.

number of wearers than did tho opln- - Though ono must experiment to
of the learned oculist lleve It, there Is a great deal of warmth

Why shouldn't women wear veils? In a vic" of 0VeD- the flimsiest dcscrlp-I-

tho flrst place, It Is a privilege ex-- 1 t'on. and on a cold day ono will add
cluslvcly hers, and upon which man m'!ch to tho comfort of tho owner; It
may not Infringe, as he did upon the needn't be an unsightly one, either,
shirtwaist last summer. Tno Popular chiffon veil of this sea- -

When Judgment Is displayed In their son without dots or with sparingly
m scattered ones, is moro generally be
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